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I[,L- STATES REX.JIIION. NPRII" 1967.
Atter an rnterval of traro years there wii.l be

an Al!*States Reunion o.f 45E Squadmn agailn in tr967.
Thre wenue ihis ti-rne is Melbouene and the

Victorian Fllght has arranged an interestitg programrne o,ver the fouur days of
Anzaetirne 

"
&uadron eounei l and the Vic toeian Flight are

both hopefufr that many Squadronrnembers and theirr farnilies virlLl take this
opporttrnitif of going, t0' lvlelbourne to, meet again w! i:h old friends ln r*rat is
always a happy Squadron atno sphere, Accoroodat:on,e ho tell or private,vlti"IL be
affanged as rnsnbers $rish* $Ji]l tharse wanting accomodaticn please notify
Wctorian Seeretary Bii"S. 6xrr (36rHarbury StreetuResenroir )"

The Frogramne, subj ec t to possi.bJ"e mlnot
reschedu1tng, is:

folday lpril-2Xstg Interstate members arrive*private enteltairunenti
&-turdaz lgll ZZnd. Afieglaq rxq Squadro n, Gonference at Air Force

As socia tio,n rQueen s RoadrCity!

Evgni;oq-s

Football or Races;
Ladies entertainedc
Houseparty at Kev"Guineys resldencee

565, S&ri tehorse H" aMitchams
Afrernoon Ehrbeque-Prcnic e

ffirrea"rge" Gol"f and bolvl s;
evqdggg Squadmn Dance
nb.srllno. 1" Dahn Serviaei

2' Anzac Marchg
3" A}l*States Reunion=*at which Vic"

Ftright office*bearers for 1967-8 will be elected;
4o Ladies entertained duri'ng, ths afternoon;

Ecninq 5. *norgasbord at Don Johnsonos residencet
at whi.ch interstate members wl]l be farermLledc

SQUADMT'J I\PMINAtr" RCIL COIPLETED AT LAST"
Tte'squadron History' '"tlle Find and

Dest:roy*epubX.l shed in tgSgepromised (see page 230) that, al,lst of the
knovm narnes of those l^*ro served on 458 Squadrcn uould be published in due
e-YJtlrseo This J. is t.eprepa red, after exhaustive analysis of all availabl.e
sourees of 9quadron information"has now been published by the Sqadron
Coutrcil and is available to. rmbersron applicationrf,o! a srnall srm-see the
appJ"it:a lion attached to this Newg i.ssue. Ib identifles the Foree*-i"e' the

$lndar, ADriI 23rd "
Mqsdgri&dL -%th.

Tuesdav'Ar'riI 25th.
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We are stepping up our Cornmittee aotlvityr in preparation for the
Al-States Reunion and we shall be anxious to welcome as many/ interstatef,s as
possible.. t4b: can offer either excellent and reasonable hotel accomodatlon or
private accomodationo !,lho is going to make the trip?

&igh'b Chrletunaq Plsnrc_E
This was scheduled for Decemben 4ths but

unfor tunately, being rained outrit required a postponement to the lLtho
Thiseno doubtraffected the attendance but didn"t prevent those who attended
from enjuying an excellent dayo We had combi.ned with a prlvate ftryj.ng Glub
of u*tich Jack ElLis ls a prominent mernber to stage the day at Tyrabb Airf iel'd'
Santa came fu air (Jack Eltris driving) and d!"spersed a real load of toy's to the
klddiesrwho l"ooked to nurnber some 6O odd.. A lj.st of S4radron membets present
(as I recall,) raou td bet lJorm"Gugley Ron.Russell Harry Ashworth hn"Larning
Ian Alison Jack E1lis Bob"McKinna Harol.d Martin John Jenkins Jack Flemi'ng
and BilL Caru. If I have forgo.tten anyoneeq' apologies. It proved a most
enjoyable day and definiteXy shoui.d be repeatedu

N&SOUftr lW f,rom Grr. Irwinu]Z"Vinsen! S!..Ca!!crb\lrlr-N:g-ew-.

Since the Last News issue there is only' one iten to. report as to
functions held by N.S.W"Flighte
Christnas Cocktai 1s.

A Champagne*cockta i: Christnas Party was held at
the Air Force Club on Friday |,lovember 25th" ApproximateLy 3O attended-
9quadron membetsewives and friends" Cocktaj.ls blended wlth the near-
Festive spirit of thecompanyeand a weJ.tr-prepared buffet dinner 'ta sserved. The evening was vo ted a very' enjoyable one" Vice President
Sam Barlowedeputi sing for Flight President John (CurLy) Hoskingehad
a mfew raords'n to sayeand wished all the very best for Xmas and the New

Year. A few oselected* yarns were swopped "Everett Fmioratino ?
Squadron member Ken Everett was in Sydney recently

and ai.though not able {o meet up, with Squadron friends during his stayp
info$red us that he would be travelling to the U"K" in March and hoped
to establishr oontact v.ri th a few of the U'K.members whilst oversoaso ne

has written fu Sld Thornpsett to forewarR"
l,le$ Bar'.!ter- Jlyinq-l

N"S"lJ"Fli9ht is now proud possessor of a new
Squadron banner" It was on view at the Christrnas Party and is a
sredit to the responsible sub-commi ttee*--Sam Barlov{', Stuart Ricketts
ard Tom Mooreo rt is a large Banner (a trao-poler ) andll belleveris
designed to prevent take-off o.f banner and bearers ln a blow.
A"F"A"tife l,{ernber " It was mentioned ln a pirevlous Flight report that
Peter Al-exander had been recommended by t}le N.S"W"Dlvision of the Air
Force Association for Life Membersh:p of the Association" I can now
repo:rt that the receni FederaL Conference in Canbema confirmed the
Life menbership and sorm very nice compliments were pald to, Peter r
vuhom we heartily co ngratulate"
Anzac Soon,

Anzac Day wil] be wi th us again shortly ad it is not too
early tcl remind roembers tha t arrangements in Sydney wi1), be the same
as in previous years--an afterqlarch reunion and dinner at the Great
Southern Hotet" We hope to have our regulals again attend-and urge som e
of our members not sighted for a whlle to come along this year"
FeSsinlqr oJ Jock gh_!li_p.

It i-s ruithregret that the death of Joek
PhiliB is reported to members" He had been in very poor health for
many yearsc Our deepest sympathy to his widow" (lhe t'tews hopes to
publlsh a tribute to Jock in rhe next Iszue)



New South Notes
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N@-Dxgssqe 3t S!'Geqrqe 3 
This will be past history, by

the tinre the News is despatchedrbut on February loth. a parQ of Squadron rnernbers

{"i11 aitend a Sports tlight at. the recently formed Air Fore Mslorial Bowllng Club
a! :t..George" It is hoped to make a presentation of a 458 squadron plaque
during the eveningro This Clubeat Rockdal e e rbresents a bowling and social
"Homei' for ex Aii Force typeseand the St.George branch of the A.F"A" which is
responsible for its formationris to be congratulated"

Ainneo at Sege_
Jack Altken is sti.ll able to arrange

an ooutside' trip on the lyal,res in a ketch (owned by a friend of his)" This
outing has been before the Commlttee for some time and it is hoped to arrange
detai.Ls and advise members 9J' rtly. In the meantimeewould lnterested members
indicate by ringlng Jack Aitken (6zq*Oggs ) or myself ( -/5-3263-worki or ?8-1981-
(home )

In cLosing the Flight leporte N" S.!1" 
. 
wisheso ther Flights a

successful Year; and a speciatr message to Peter Power(!ll.A" ) n"ho rwe notelwilI be
over in Sydney shortly*"$le o i.l be ready 3" "

qBgltrEAT ER' SlOt\4]\ElrTS._ fromr l.of t:r Trewar lhar 6!" Cali fornia 51e:
Nailslpqth, S r4,,

vaXs allan ( snord- llElggn "
On the 4th"of January members gathered at

Demick Gardens Gentenni.aL Park eemetary to, pay their respects to the
nernory, of an ol.d Squadron icientity rAllan (Snow) Dicksonewhoeafter an llIness
extending ove! several yearsrdied on 2nd.Januaryo 'Snow0 joined the
Squadron as a Fi.tter IIE Late in 194I at Ho lne-on-spalding Moor and soon
established himself as a Dinkum blokeo As an N"C.O" with the Sqadronrhe
saw service through the Desert campaign and finallyeat Bonerwas posted to
45O Squadron in ltaly" At the giavesiderwith the Squadron banner covering
the casketemembers acted as pallbearers to their old comrade" To Allan0s
wtdovr and t',^ro daughter s emember s in South Austxalia wish to extend thelr
deepest sympathy" (es do a1l 45Bers--Ed")

JUnior Davies in Adelaide " Junlor made one of his ve.y rare trips down
from Port Pirierand as is the euston'members met at the Talbo,t Hote1 to
drink his joltry good health. Junior looked extremely,' f it and asked me to-
remenbev hlrn to Ross Burgesse osnowe Fennell and oSlappy0 Hanmond through the
courtesy of the Squadron Nev{6o Those lrho dropped in to have one were
Arn.SchoiaeeBill TayloreBert Ravenscrof,teBob Drinnan andeo.f courseethe Old
Gley Mare" Junior informs us that GolBowleyewho is a Shift SuperJ.ntendant
rvith hic *neiters wishes to be remembered to. all his old cobbers and i.o
particular Jack Parkin r,',tro is farming in !\lest Australia. By the way ev*ro
was the yJunge! out of Junior and Nobby?

EriE a4d-Etrdie Llqysi sent me a bonzer )fuas. Card and asked me to say
Hellol to all" their mates in South Australla" ThankseEric"and hope you and
yours are enJoying all the best"

Jack- a!!d-En:[!l Qq]{t:LOq. -*hope to be back in Australia from
about May when Jack may take an appo iataent in Canberra"

Jin and_'Iov-fergr-have been holidaying in lYest Australia
been inforned. It0s about time you headed down this wayrJimo

Picnic Postponed.
Perhaps this would be as good a time as any to say

that the picnie at Aldinga was organised in all good faith but owing to the
late a.rrival of i.he Newsl etter, which arrived the day after the picnic was due
to be heldewe had to have a late scratching, Perhaps some time later"

Letrers to Loftv ?
In conclusionel nould like to say that to be able

to report newsitems concerning the activities of, members in this State
I should very much welcome a note now and then keeping me abreas't, of times"
Finallyeall the very best to Bas.(Sailor) Wheatley and his Mumewherever they

Vletnan

as I have

might be" Regards*Lof ty"
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The Editor acknowledges with many lhanks Christrnas cardsefrom, and fore
Squadron nembers from the followings

Jlm P}unkett (catrns) cee Nation (Homebush ) S5d Thompsett (u"K.Fright)
Al" "u0'reat 

(ceraraun)' G:raerne Goonabes (B'mble) San Barlow (Pymble)^
&La: Rircill (Orange) Brr:ce McKenzle (Halzurtl ) Lock sinpson (nerQ )
Harry Jenklns 

" (l'lelSousnelpeter Fouer (searboror,gh )Jack Flobbs (cooroy )
.Ttuo Bhl"l iilay (sf,tshan*)"

BRITISH BULLtrIN" f rorn Sid -Thgnp€cttqllg'Geslqg &e8e"
ksfahEn"S"Eef&-"L9odqne,

l,lany thanks fst the New Yean0s greet'ings*aliease accryt the U.K.
FXightos to al} tn Auss$.eo

l{olr$d Squadron members generally please note my new address and
phone nurnbere-*

l.lgrGSKiE I"AllE'L EXII SHJ$I, S. E".n3'LONDONe EIELAND.
TeIe 85&*373"

Thanhs for the stamps you, har*e, sent for my son*they are ve.ry
welcorneo I have also had some f,rornr Jean Fomfrett."

f was very pleased b have a letter frofllr Ken"Brerett telling me

about his visi.t. to the U"K" in a few nonths tirne" We wilL lay on the usual
Getr*togeSrer"

News frorn U"K"Fltght. is ncn-existanfl at present but we hope to
see a f.enc of the boys at the Reunion on jbr:!!29th.

I am pretty bury nryself, decorat!'ng:1t wil-I take rne a eot:ple of
months yet as I hope to do. a conple te jirb ri'ght throiugh, the house. Ohrny
achling backS

A[[ the besQ Sid Thompsett"

A€!,re@@rxdcuge€&e&1€Es-t!: the Editoir sld !&bcEgq

@cY,UdLgEtlc"s/Ejgn_&as-Guan tr&
4%-Ieta&-lvee- ggq R€robUE,o€-€l4qeBqqce

Dear Se.co t
Erclosed please find a cheque for'd 5 for my j'967- subscription " " '

The above address shoul:d final"Iy reaelt. ne for any conespondence but please
f,o r'vrard any readlng matter to afo C.Kenderd lneoFederatr Beneflt Wireless Co"of
Ao s5.ar 368rui ittLe Bourke StreeteldeJ"bourne pVl ctorla'. " " .my South YaTra address
is no longer in use " I truit that you weathered the f,estivities and that
458 threw a heetie Ghristunas Party" tr vsas ln Saigon for Chrisfuas and the
New Year and now aJn on my way from Da Nanq to Singapore n:nnlng before e
strong N"E" ll!.y gale" We left yesterday and that vtas a MosXem feast day
ae$ebiatlng tire-end of the monltptong i'as,t of Ranadan and this cal}ed fo! m ch
rejoicing and- eating among the Moslems in nry erew;these are alX the sailors
and one off:cer nrlror ln tumrome to, my quarters o3.ad i:n their best and shake
hands with my wlfe and, rryse1f" Some bring giftsetlsrally in th.e'form o'f
l.Iquornr'drtch is ironical as I no Xonger enJoy a glass of chee:rehaving given
it lsp 1.8 months ago to eoncentlate on my tildihood in these hazardous waterso
At lunch we had to partake of th€ l"ocat MaJ-ay dishes coo,ked by their
bhandary and these cornpri se exo,tie eurries of, unkno*nr co ntents which were
delieious but very hot*

Otr next gastmnornia hurdLe is the Chinese New Yearrabout Feb.Sth'e
the Yaaf, of the Goat" Th$s ts ushered fux wi U"! much. eating pdrlnklng, and
generali friwltty and after a day of it one0s insides start i:o rebel against
the misuse to vuhieh th ey are subiected" Right on top' of this the Viet Name se
have a simtlar festi.val caLled 0Tet0 whioh also callis for muc"h' self-indulgence o

Thls goes on for a few days during vd'l ich everything talce s on a carnival
atrno sphere and there is absolutel"y no, work done anywhere except for t.Fe
beneffrt o.f, merrlanaklhq o. f was in Saigon tast year for it and expect to be
5,n Da Nang: for it thls. yearrand !t is a b!"t wearing on the nenres for
forei-gners as people are hurling eon fetti e streamers and ball"oons allround
the p!.aee and one Ls likeLy towear a neeklace of grenades if the VC are
amund " Their goodwil} to mankind does not extend to tvhite sktns"
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Goxregponde4s-e l-sg!3J
:Sailgg-Wheqrlgyi The war goes otlr Just the same witft waves of,

termr"st ttfHngs;tlien a truLit of false securi.ff. There were several
incidents iln Saigon hljb Ea Nalxg was falrlty qririet" Gomillg doun the coast
vre watched a lot of, aerial actlvit"y and there wexe a }ot of f,l.ares droppd
Last niqht off ffiatrang ' Ho.wever we are gettinE bord witl'r the lvar and
Vlet Nan sor w{ren tJrts ship Eoes ta, the new ovnners in the near future I nay
fi.nd a new trade" This one has been very interes*ing and lueratiw but
enougtu is as goodas a feastsl have been here nearly brc years nowo !,{y.last
ship,pthe *H, Nabeen' uas houEht by the 31et Namese and ttleY Feit her under
ttreir flag and manned her loca:lly'e so, tr was transferred to this onerthe
stster ship eh,xit she wii" X" be go.ing shortly" trf it. were not for tt,e
fi:ssles active)Ly partictpating f,n the urar It muld be fun to' rtrn the
bLocade into Haiphong for a f,ew trips: I bet that would be wel f:pa id; but
onEr can hardly asstst the enemy agalnst onets oun. eountE/meno

We urfil! Eet 4 days fln Slngaporerdlieh is a civilised paradi.se
after Salgon2the once oPear1 o.f, the Orient0 [s a very taldrT bauble now"
In, Singapore we stoek upJ on blg steaks florm fre$l f,rorn Aussie ar"!d o$ter
good eating at reasionable preie€s andrbest of ai.lrone can stregr fu comfortwlthout the thought that rome llC fro-omanr is attaehtng a mtne 'b 

o,ne o s
ancho.r cable ol p,lanting a ptastlc bonb in one0s cargo,o They harre been
givLng the Saigon River a fair blt of attenti.on i.ateJ"y and hit a gle1l
tanker the other day. with a reeoiLless rifJ.eekiJling the helngnan and
woundlng t}le siietppero I have been foetunate i:hat jln alX ary trips up and
dovn't the river T have not yeu been f!:red. on but I have beln up- the day
after and the day bef,ore dnen shlps have been h1t" On one membrable
oceaslon we ran a*lore, in the river wisl f,autty steertng gear and stayed therefor an hour in the middLe of the w territotry u*rine repairs were effietodu
NeedLess to say we were quick on the radlo and ihe yankb sent out a
6oup e od choppers to rjde shoigun on rrs until we $Iere under way again. I
aan teLl you, they were mighrff wel"eome until .H1e gunbs.at arriv.ed"

llfel$.oenough of ihat nonsenseeiif,b has betrt reasonabj,y_. quLet
lateryosinee the ctrief &rgdnee went beeserk with a kntf,e...r i*.rn cal"tr. it a
day before T bore youuso here i.s wishiing aj.t 458ers a very happry and
pcospemus-L967 and rry,regards tc anyone ldro rernesrbers rneo. !,ly,wlfeethe
Asststant Captainuendorses those good. w$shes. Nsw she is baeie ts. ni king out
a shopping }lst foa Stngapo.re that w!11 pmt rne in tha Foorhouseo

Hoo.ray, Sai}or Yfieattreyo

Dear Feter;
I have. lntended adwising you of our ahange of address. for over 12

months but never sesaed to make it" Have been fi.at out trying to get
t"h:i.ngs ln ojrder ln the gardeno Sie have p,lanted lots of, shiubi, treesretcu
"""4t nlght kB, have a yleul of the lights of Adelaide which nake a reaL
fatrryIanC " l1aven 0 t seen mueh of lhe boys lately. Lo.fty vm.s p,haying at a
da-rree som weeks bask" Have had a terrifie run !h our business tn-the last
2/3 years" Sti1tr pJ.ay bowJ.sebut. no,t going, very weJ.Jl this year"

Wishinq alli the best for )&na s and the New Y.ear,
yours; sincerel,ye

ffd "Bartramo

Dear'Peter,
llany thanks for the Squadron News. My best wlshes b those few'

n knew on 458 aryl the rn ny, I did not" f am nov,r itving at Gooroy ernplo,yed
bY S.E"A.Qq and al.most reired a family of foureso. I miy be able to iorni outof htding in a year or trno,. I often iead in the news vd.rere rnernbers have
F""4 fu9 ncrthgperhaps \4tren passrng through Cooroy, they may llke to asktor shiela and Jack" Ofren see Gordon Fostle"

Cheerio for novre Jaek Ho.bbsu
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lbar P€tere
&fic- has felt verv badlv about not keeping in touch with the

Sqrradron **1"", onrer the pilt f**"y"atu" We have moved to a new home three

vJ"rr-tr,ii )ftnas and *e travi found our tfune rlas been taken up every weekend r in
iast our vLsits b, Sydney have been few 3nd far be tweera o We ate aI3 very"

welli and our famiiy n". 6to*-'p"- Colette 20 yearselndrew 18 years and Jane 6
yealSo' If yoa;l or any Squadron mernbers are up' this way we dra1[ be

deliqhted to see you
Regardse Lorna P"

coffesDondence

Dear Lof,ty e"Igreatlyapp,reciatethebeautlfu&ftroraltributedrich45SSquadron
6ent on our r;cent iad-loss" Alan had spent rnany periods of sickness ln
hosprltal during the pest six years and tt i" tt"ia to realise he has now passed

away; af,ter neari.y ten weeks in hospita!""
Lily daughters SusanrGilliarn and myseJ.f glve many thanks to 458

members for amangements at DerrLek Garden s, Centennial" Park" We remember too
ho.w AJlan (*rowrto hts pals) was proud to be associated with the oboyso of 458
Squadron and to, read the Sguadron News vfiich I also enj oyed reading and !,,ould
appreclate a copy if possible,

Thank yourtoftyronce again for everything.
Sincerelye JoanDickson"

Fron tYelgtsghbf d" lurgnbab" NeS"W" lE_QjJE!tr_o.

Dear Gyo e

tr enclose cheque for rry subs."".of all the ol"d fanil"Lar names we
keep readtng about in the News I uoq:Ld lile some news of $anoScottea Fitte! IIE
fron the West" CouJ.d you send hlm ruy regardsethe nexi Bulletin ?

fell Sam Bari.ow the eourses are better than ever up on the Central
Goast now and Snow and myself are ready to repossess the hesldentos Cupo

I arn hopd"ng to make the Melbourne Rannion thils year if aIIt goes
well and cateh up with o1d faees.

41tr for nowe llal "

&g!e Jfl 1I_Pef l(ins_r.B. an k o-t_t'lrSsf{""gurtin.eanberra 
" 
A.C

Ilear Cy..e
Hef,ewith my cheque for my A.F"A" sub" Wil,X be domiciled at the above

address from the end, of March" Referrlng to the last Newse you nay care to pass
on to peter for eubseqent publlcation that it is very nlce to know ctew member
"$rows Gore is stiLl on topr and in answer to hls enquiry re $id"6ollins and A!@
Barkere I havenot seen then on heard frorn then slnce we disenbarked froro the old
'Qominion ldonarehm i"n Sydney " Sno Slater has paid us several calls on business
trips and is stlll the S.*appy Y$alstler' as in t,le past,

Cfurtin, ls yet another new suburb. o.f Canberra and the task has
fal.nen on ny shoulders to establish a new branch of the bank there"

Klndest regardse BllI Perkins"

@Denil icg in'5lsslue Kindest regards...If yor:,, happen to be
ln contaot with CharLie Rlchard son, remember me to him"

THE EDffOR (Feter AJ.exander ) Box 5289rG "P.O.eqldney, N.S"W"

The-Frlitoro
458 Squad.ro n Newse
Box 5289rG "P "O., 

gydne]/, N"5 "W-

Flease send rne"o.".copies of, the
NOMINI& ROLtr ot 458 $quadron. @ 2Ia"each'
I encIoseo..... """remittanceu

To


